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Hazard source Hazard  
Preconstruction Turbines Seismic profiling Noise, pressure  
 Network 
Connection 
Seismic profiling Noise, pressure  
Construction Turbines Pile driving Noise, pressure, turbidity, 





Trenching Turbidity, sedimentation, physical 
alteration of habitat 
 
Operation Turbines Turbines, wind farm 
footprint, mooring lines 
Disturbed air space, turbulence, noise, 




Electrical cable EMF  
Decommissioning Turbines Decommissioning activities Unknown  
 Network 
Connection 
Decommissioning activities Unknown  










Fish Sensitive to habitat alterations, EMF, and 
noise; present at all OWEDs 
All All  Mortality, injury, 
displacement, habitat 
alteration, reef effect 
Sea turtle Sensitive to EMF and noise; inability to 
escape boat hazards; widespread 
abundance. 




Long-lived/high adult survival/low 
annual reproductive rate; widespread 
abundance; sensitive to sound; inability 
to escape boat hazards 
All Construction  Mortality, injury, hearing 
damage from noise, 
behavioral alteration  
Bird  Long-lived/high adult survival/low 
annual reproductive rate; fly at rotor 





Operation Mortality, injury, 
displacement 
Bat Long-lived/high adult survival/low 
annual reproductive rate; attraction to 
turbines 
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LCOE	sort	order	 Data	source	Exclusion	 Danger	zones	and	restricted	areas1	 All	=	0	 NA	 http://marinecadastre.gov/		Exclusion	 Dept.	of	Defense	wind	exclusions	areas	 All	=	0	 NA	 http://marinecadastre.gov/		Exclusion	 Ocean	disposal	sites2	 All	=	0	 NA	 http://marinecadastre.gov/		Exclusion	 Shipping	lanes3	 All	=	0	 NA	 http://marinecadastre.gov/		Exclusion	 Unexploded	ordnance4	 All	=	0	 NA	 http://marinecadastre.gov/		Exclusion	 State	waters	as	defined	by	Submerged	Lands	Act	 All	=	0	 NA	 http://marinecadastre.gov/		Constraint	 Wind	speed	 <	7	m/s	=	0		>	7	m/s	=	1	 High	to	low	 http://marinecadastre.gov/	Constraint	 Bathymetry	 >	200	m	=	0	0-199	m	=	1	 Shallow	to	deep	 http://marinecadastre.gov/	Constraint	 Distance	from	shore	 0-5.6	&	>	92.6	km	=	0	5.6-92.6	km	=	1	 Close	to	far	 Created	using	Euclidean	distance	function	in	ArcGIS		1	Danger	Area;	Danger	Zone;	Missile	Testing	Area;	Naval	Operations	Area;	Prohibited	Area;	Restricted	Airspace;	Restricted	Area;	Separation	Zone;	Test	Area;	Torpedo	Testing	Area	2	Chemical	waste	dumping	grounds;	dredge	material	disposal;	dumping	ground;	explosive	dumping	ground;	spoil	ground	3	Shipping	Fairways	Lanes	and	Zones;	Traffic	Separation	Schemes/Traffic	Lanes;	Precautionary	Areas;	Recommended	Routes	4	Ammunition	dumping	areas;	caution	areas;	chemical	munitions	dumping	area;	danger;	danger	unexploded	bombs	and	shells;	drill	minefield;	dumping	area	caution;	dumping	ground	explosives;	explosives;	explosives	dumping	areas;	obstruction;	submerged	explosives;	submerged	material;	submerged	mine;	unexploded	bombs,	mine,	ordnance,	projectiles,	rockets,	and	torpedo			 	
	 99	
Table	5.2.	Seabird	guild	groupings	














































Coastal bottom gleaner 




- Gulf of Maine 





Coastal plunger & 











- Shallow areas 





Pelagic scavenger & 
pelagic surface gleaner 
 
Siting Priorities 
- Shallow areas 
Higher Likelihood Lower Likelihood 















Package	 Function	 Citation	snow	 Parallel	processing	 Luke	Tierney,	A.	J.	Rossini,	Na	Li	and	H.	Sevcikova	(2016).	snow:	Simple	Network	of	Workstations.	R	package	version	0.4-2.	https://CRAN.R-project.org/package=snow	snowfall	 Parallel	processing	 Jochen	Knaus	(2015).	snowfall:	Easier	cluster	computing	(based	on	snow)..	R	package	version	1.84-6.1.			https://CRAN.R-project.org/package=snowfall	ggplot2	 Plotting	 H.	Wickham.	ggplot2:	Elegant	Graphics	for	Data	Analysis.	Springer-Verlag	New	York,	2009.	
plyr	 Data	manipulation	 Hadley	Wickham	(2011).	The	Split-Apply-Combine	Strategy	for	Data	Analysis.	Journal	of	Statistical	Software,	40(1),	1-29.			URL	http://www.jstatsoft.org/v40/i01/.			dplyr	 Data	manipulation	 Hadley	Wickham	and	Romain	Francois	(2016).	dplyr:	A	Grammar	of	Data	Manipulation.	R	package	version	0.5.0.			https://CRAN.R-project.org/package=dplyr	
data.table	 Data	manipulation	 M	Dowle,	A	Srinivasan,	T	Short,	S	Lianoglou	with	contributions	from	R	Saporta	and	E	Antonyan	(2015).	data.table:	Extension			of	Data.frame.	R	package	version	1.9.6.	https://CRAN.R-project.org/package=data.table	
flux	 Data	calculations	 Gerald	Jurasinski,	Franziska	Koebsch,	Anke	Guenther	and	Sascha	Beetz	(2014).	flux:	Flux	rate	calculation	from	dynamic			closed	chamber	measurements.	R	package	version	0.3-0.	https://CRAN.R-project.org/package=flux	
GISTools	 GIS	 Gerald	Jurasinski,	Franziska	Koebsch,	Anke	Guenther	and	Sascha	Beetz	(2014).	flux:	Flux	rate	calculation	from	dynamic			closed	chamber	measurements.	R	package	version	0.3-0.	https://CRAN.R-project.org/package=flux	raster	 GIS	raster	 Robert	J.	Hijmans	(2016).	raster:	Geographic	Data	Analysis	and	Modeling.	R	package	version	2.5-8.			https://CRAN.R-project.org/package=raster	rgdal	 GIS	 Roger	Bivand,	Tim	Keitt	and	Barry	Rowlingson	(2016).	rgdal:	Bindings	for	the	Geospatial	Data	Abstraction	Library.	R			package	version	1.1-10.	https://CRAN.R-project.org/package=rgdal	sp	 GIS	 Pebesma,	E.J.,	R.S.	Bivand,	2005.	Classes	and	methods	for	spatial	data	in	R.	R	News	5	(2),			http://cran.r-project.org/doc/Rnews/.	rgeos	 GIS	 Roger	Bivand	and	Colin	Rundel	(2016).	rgeos:	Interface	to	Geometry	Engine	-	Open	Source	(GEOS).	R	package	version	0.3-21.			https://CRAN.R-project.org/package=rgeos	ggmap	 GIS	 D.	Kahle	and	H.	Wickham.	ggmap:	Spatial	Visualization	with	ggplot2.	The	R	Journal,	5(1),	144-161.	URL			http://journal.r-project.org/archive/2013-1/kahle-wickham.pdf	gridExtra	 Graphics	 Baptiste	Auguie	(2016).	gridExtra:	Miscellaneous	Functions	for	"Grid"	Graphics.	R	package	version	2.2.1.			https://CRAN.R-project.org/package=gridExtra	dismo	 Species	distribution	mapping	 Robert	J.	Hijmans,	Steven	Phillips,	John	Leathwick	and	Jane	Elith	(2016).	dismo:	Species	Distribution	Modeling.	R	package			version	1.1-1.	https://CRAN.R-project.org/package=dismo	












Category Factor LCOE* sort order Data source 
Constraint Wind speed High to low http://marinecadastre.gov/ 
Constraint Bathymetry Shallow to deep http://marinecadastre.gov/ 
Constraint Distance from shore Close to far Created using Euclidean distance function in 
ArcGIS (ESRI 2016) 
Decision factor Tropical cyclone   
exposure 
Low to high http://marinecadastre.gov/  
Decision factor Energy use High to low www.census.gov/ and 
http://www.eia.gov/state/  
Decision factor Atlantic fishing 
revenue intensity 
Low to High http://marinecadastre.gov/  
Decision factor 2011 Vessel traffic 
(AIS) 
Low to High http://marinecadastre.gov/  
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